Library Jobs for Students

Door Access Monitor Student Position

We are no longer accepting applications for this position.

Circulation Desk Student Assistant Positions

Until June 24, 2022, we are accepting applications for ONE Circulation Desk Student Assistant Position. This person must be available for training during June, July or August and eligible/available to work in the 2022-2023 academic term. Please state your summer availability in your cover letter. Please email your cover letter, including availability, and resume to: access [dot] monitor [at] vicu [dot] utoronto [dot] ca (access.monitor@vicu.utoronto.ca). We thank everyone who applies but only those candidates selected for interviews will be contacted.

IT Help Desk Student Positions

They are posted on the Career Learning Network (CLN) site at https://cln.utoronto.ca/home.htm in late July or early August each year. Please log in on the CLN site at https://cln.utoronto.ca/home.htm to apply for these jobs.

A sample job posting is available here.

NOTE: Applicants must be University of Toronto students with a valid SIN card. Only those candidates selected for interviews will be contacted.

Digitization Student Positions

They are posted on the Career Learning Network (CLN) site at https://cln.utoronto.ca/home.htm in late July or early August each year (also late April for summer digitization positions). Please log in on the CLN site to apply for these jobs.
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